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BEFORE S.C. GOYAL, ADJUDIGATING OFFICER'

HARYANA NEIU ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

Complaint No: 138212020

Date'of Decision z 31'03'2021

Manoj Kumar S/o ShYa' E!-. .

nrc piot No.30-31,Ftit No'EKH-31121' village

nlrtiri", D K Mohan Garden,Uttam Nagar

New Delhi-1 10059

V/s

M/s lnternational Land Developers Ltd'

8-418,New Friends ColonY,

New Delhi-1 1 10025

At; at ILD Trade Centre, Sector 47'

Sohna Road,
Gurugram -122018

Argued bY:

For ComPlainant:
For ResPondent:

ComPlainant

Respondent

Ms Maninder Kaur, Advocate
Mr. Venket Rao, Advocate

ORDER

This is a complaint under Section 31 of the Real

Estate(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (hereinafter referred to

Haryana Real Estate(Regulation and

L

ComPlaint under Section 31

of the Real Estate(Regulation



Deveropment) Rures, 2017 (hereinafter referred as the Rules of 2017) filed

by shri Manoj Kumar seeking refund of Rs'52,70'655/- deposited with the

respondentforbookingaflatbearingNo.D-902,Tower.D,measuring

l2TSSqft.initsprojectknownaS.ARETELUXURYPARK
RESIDENCIES" situated in sector 33, sohna' Gurugram against a total

sale consideration of Rs. 72,g0,7251' besides taxes etc on account of

vioration of obrigations of the respondenupromoter under section 1 1(4)

of the Real Estate(Regulation & Development) Act' 2016' Before taking

up the case of the complainant, the reproduction of the following details

is must and which are as under:

Proiect related details
.ARETE LUXURY PARK

RESEDENCIES"' Sector 33'

Sohna, Gurugram

Name of the Project

Location of the Project

Nature of the Project

Unit related details
D-902 9th floor

Unit No. / Plot No'

Tower No. / Block No'

Measurin g 1275 sq ft
Size of the unit (suPer area)

Size of the unit (carPet ilrea)

Ratio of carPet area iand super

Category of the uniU Plot

24.01 .2014
Date of booking(orig

(-.-

It y4tavl

Residential

Residential



03.04.2014Date of Provisional

allotment(original)

12.08.2014
Date of execution of ABA (r:oPY of

ABA be enclosed as annexure-B)

4Smonths + six months grace

periodDue date of Possession as Per

More than 4 Years
DelaY in handing over Possession
till date

PenaltY to be Paid- IPY the

r"=ponO"nt in case of clelaY of

handing over Possession as Per

Payment details
Rs. 72,30,7251-

Total sale consideration

Rs.52,70,655/-Total amount Paid bY the

comPlainant

2. Brief facts of the case can be detailed as under'

Aprojectknownbythenameof...ARETELUXURYPARK

RESEDENCIES,Sector33,Sohna,Gurugramwastobedevelopedbythe

respondent.Theomplainantcomingtoknowaboutthesame,bookeda

unit bearing No.D-gg2, 9th floor, measurin g 1275 sq ft in its project known

aS."ARETELUXURYPARKRESEDENCIES,',Sector33,Sohna,

Gurugram for a sum of R.72,30, 7251-besides taxes etc on 24.01,2014, A

provisional allotment letter Annexu re N4 in this regard was issued in

favour of the comprainant by the respondent-bu*der and which also led to

issuance of retter of a*otment Annexure Nlzdated 03.04'2014' lt is the

case of the comprainant that an Apartment Buirder Agreement was also

executed between the parties in dispute on 12.0g .2014. rn pursuance to

ositingvariousamountsagainsttheallotmentofthe
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unit in question. He alongwith his wife also took a loan of Rs'55'60'000/-

from lcrcl Bank and the same was disbursed on 25.05.2016 vide

Annexur e Pt2O.so, in this way, he paid a total sum of Rs'52'70'655/- to

the respondent upto 16.01 .2017 - The due date for completion of the

project and offer of possession of the allotted unit as per clause 10 of

Apartment Buyer Agreement was fixed as 48 months with a grace period

of six months. lt is the case of the complainant that despite paying more

than 750/oof the sale consideration, the respondent failed to complete the

project and offer possession of the allotted unit' So' he withdrew from the

project and sought refund of the amount deposited with the respondent

besides interest and compensation'

3. But the case of the respondent as set up in the written-reply is that

though the comprainant booked the above mentioned unit for a totar sale

consideration of Rs.72 ,30,7251-but he did not comply with the payment

schedule and committed default in the same' No doubt' the possession

of the allotted unit was to be offered to the complainant within a period of

4g months with a grace period of six months but the construction of the

project is going on at f st pace and its possession is tikely to be offered

soon. Moreover, the project is registered with the Hon'ble Authority'

Gurugramanditsvalidityhasbeenextendeduptoo2.oT.2022vide

Annexure R/5. so, if refund of the deposited amount is allowed' then it

mayjeopardisetheprojectaswellastheinterestofotherallottees'Lastly'

it was pleaded that the complaint filed by the complainant is premature

as the matter with regard to refund is sub-judice before the Hon'ble Apex

Court of the land'

4.Allotheravermentsmadeinthecomplaintweredeniedintoto.

5.lhaveheardthelearnedcounselforboththepartiesandhavealso



6. rt is not disputed that vide apprication Annexure A/3, the complainant

appried for a*otment of above mentioned unit in the project of the

respondent detaired above through M/s D S Rea*ty, Gurugram at the rate

ofRs.4656/-perSqftandWaSallottedtheabovementionedunit
provisionally vide Annexur e N4 on deposit of Rs'3'OO'OOO/-' lt led to the

ailotment of the unit in question on 03.04.2014 vide letter of alrotment

Annexure AJ1 Zfora sum of Rs.72,30,7251-' The booking of the unitwas

made under the construction linked payment plan' The complainant opted

for roan from lcrcl Bank vide Annexure AJ13 on 04.04.2014 and which

ledtosanctionofloanofRs'55,60,000/-alongwithMsRituGaurVide

Ptzo.AnApartmentBuyerAgreementAnnexureAJl4wasexecuted

betweenthepar.tiesonl2.oS.2ol4whichprovidedthetermsand

conditions of ailotment, payment pran, specifications of the allotted unit

and various other terms and conditions, the due date for possession of

the apartment to be 48 months with a grace period of six months' lt is not

disputed that in pursuant to various payment raised by the respondent'

the complainant deposited a Sum of Rs'52,70,,655/- i.e. 7Oo/o of the total

sale consideration upto 16.01 .2017. Except sending some reminders

prior to it, no letter with regard to remaining payment was ever sent by

therespondenttothecomplainant.ltisalsoafactthattheduedatefor

compretion of the proj ct and offer of possession of the arotted unit with

agraceperiodofsixmonthshasalreadyexpiredinFebruary,2019,

Though the booking of the allotted unit was made to the complainant

under the construction linked payment plan but he had already paid more

than 7Oo/oof the total sale consideration and an amount of Rs' 19'60'070/-

was due at the time of filing of the complainant' so' in such a situation

and particularly in view of the stand taken on behalf of the respondent with

,a^ard to time being essence for payment of sums by the allottee and

.^^^+ Annavt lrF
ns of apartment buyer agreement Annexure
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NlL,whether he is entitled to seek refund or is bound to continue with

the project and wait for its completion by July' 2022'

7 . A perusal of the factual position detailed above shows that upto

Jan, 2017, the complainant had already paid aboulTOo/o of the total sale

consideration of the allotted unit. The booking of the unit in question was

made under the construction linked payment plan' He alongwith Ms Ritu

Gaur also raised a sum of Rs'23 ,32,7651- against the sanctioned loan of

Rs.55,60,ooo/- as is evident from Annexure Pt20' Though that amount

alongwithfromSomeothertothetuneofRs.30,66,416l-wasdue
towards the a*ottee and Ms Ritu Gaur as is evident from documenlEl20

but that has been paid to the financial institution as is evident from letter

Annexur e NZl dated 28.01.2020 issued by lclcl Bank' Now' the only

question for consideration arises as to whether the complaint being an

a*ottee of the above mentioned project is bound to wait ti, July, 2022for

completion of the project and offer possession' The answer is in the

negative. ln case s Fortune lnfrastructure & Anr vs Trevor D',Lima &

ors,2o18(5)scc442andfottowedbyanotherjudgementincaseof

lreo Grace Real Tech Pvt Ltd. Vs Abhishek Khanna & others' civil

AppealNo.5785ot2019decidedon11.o1.2o21,itwasheldbythe
Hon,ble Apex court of the land that a person cannot be asked to wait

indefinitery for possession of the unit ailotted to him and is entitled to

seek refund of amount paid by him alongwith compensation' Moreover'

when the due date has already expired then' the allottee cannot be made

to wait to seek refund of the amount deposited with the respondent and

offer of possession. Then, section 1g of Rear Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, zll|provides for return of the amount with interest

and compensation to an allottee when the developer fails to complete the

as per agreement of sale' So' the plea
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of the respondent that the comprainant shourd wait for completion of the

project and offer of possession by July' 2022 is untenable'

8. The second plea advanced on behalf of the respondent is that the

complainant committed default in making various payments' Moreover'

30% of the amount of the sare consideration is stiil due against him' so,

he faired to pay that amount despite various reminders and is not entitled

to seek refund of the amount deposited with it. But again the plea

advanced in this regard is devoid of merit. The booking of the unit was

made by the complainant under the construction rinked payment plan

after the execution of ABA on 12.08 '2014'He alongwith Ms Ritu Gaur was

sanctionedanamountofRs.55,6o,ooo/-bythelclclBank.Asumof

Rs.30,66,4161-waspaidtotherespondentasisevidentfromletterN20

upto January, 2017 .There is nothing on the record to show that after that

date any reminder was issued by the respondent to the allottee' ln fact'

30% of the total sale consideration was due to be paid and the due date

forpossessionwasFebruary,20lg.So,itcannotbesaidthatdueto

defaurt committed by the comprainant in making various payments, the

construction of the project as weil as of the allotted unit could not be

comPleted.

9. Lastly, the respondent took a plea that the complaint filed by the

complainantseekingrefundisprematureandtheSameisliabletobe

dismissed.lnfact,theviresofrulesframedbytheStateofHaryanaare

under charenge before the Apex court of the rand. so till pendency of that

writpetition,thecomplaintfiledbythecomplainantagainstthe
respondentisnotmaintainable'Butagainthepleaadvancedinthis

regard is devoid of merit. No doubt, the vires of rules framed by the state

of Haryana under the Act of 2016 were challenged before the Hon,ble

o affirmed the same' But the orders
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passed in this regard by the Hon'ble High Court were challenged before

the Hon,ble Apex court of the land and that matter is still pending. so,

it means that there is status qua ante and the jurisdiction of this forum to

proceed [with this complaint cannot be said to be barred in any manner'

Thus, the plea advanced in this regard on behalf of the respondent is

devoid of merit.

10. Thus, in view of my discussion above, the complaint filed by the

complainant is hereby ordered to be accepted' Consequently' the

following directions are hereby ordered to be issued:

i)TherespondentisdirectedtorefundasumofRs'52,70,655/-
to the complainant with interest @ 9.30% p'a' from the date

ofeachpaymenttillthewholeamountispaid;

ii) The respondent is also directed to pay a sum of Rs'10'000/-

as compensation inclusive of litigation charges to the

comPlainant;

iii) The above mentioned directions be complied with by the

respondent-builder within a period of 90 days and failing legal

consequences would follow'

11. File be consigned to the Registry'

31.03.2021 Adjudica
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Gurugram B\ , j.L- Ll

Judgement uploaded on 02.04.2021
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